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Library Hours

Contact Us

Find us on

9 a.m.- 8 p.m. Monday-Thursday

402-844-2100

FB: @NorfolkPublicLibraryNE

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Friday & Saturday

www.norfolkne.gov/library

Instagram: @NPLreads

1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Sunday

Digital Collections

Using the library’s online resources
Anyone with a Norfolk Public Library Card or Digital Access Card
can use the Digital Library. Our online collections include music,
movies and research databases. Our most popular collections are

e-books and e-audiobooks. Access all of the available resources
with your library card on our website under "Digital Library."
Borrow e-books, e-audiobooks and magazines from the library
using the free Libby app. Four simple steps are all it takes: 1)
download the app to your device; 2) select the Nebraska OverDrive Libraries as your library; 3) enter your library card number;
4) start borrowing! Libby returns your titles automatically and
even lets you place items on hold. Library staff can help with any
Libby questions you may have.

What’s new?

Get Ready for the holidays

November ushers in colder weather

Get ready for holiday festivities with our timely

and more indoor activities. The

MakerSpace and computer workshops. Children’s activi-

library is the perfect place to warm

ties include Christmas Storytime and Pioneer Christmas.

up while you enjoy a book or activity.

Upcoming workshops and events

Creating Christmas Letters with Microsoft Word

This month we are offering both

November 29 at 11 a.m.

MakerSpace and computer work-

Learn how to use the built-in tools in MS Word to write

shops. Try one of our upcoming

and edit your annual holiday letter. Discover how to

laser cutter workshops or learn how

customize your letter with borders and add photos. This

to use word processing software for

class is for all skill levels. Registration required.

convenient letter writing and design.
Have an idea for a class? Let us
know!

Laser Cutter Basics Workshop
November 9 at 10 a.m.
This free, hands-on workshop will get you familiar with

Divots Brewery has chosen the

our laser cutter software and equipment. We will be

library to be a recipient of their

engraving on glass trivets. Registration required.

charitable giving. A special library-

Laser Cutter Ornament Workshop

themed beer, crafted by Divots

December 5

Brewery, is on schedule to debut in

Learn how to use our laser cutter to engrave and cut a

mid-November. $1 of each beer sold

customizable ornament. Registration is required. No

will be donated to the library.

certification or prior experience necessary.

The library will be closed on Novem-

Pioneer Christmas

ber 11 in observance of Veteran’s

December 10 at 10 a.m.

Day and from November 24-25 for

Registration Required.

Thanksgiving. Our Digital Library is

Children ages 6 to 12 can experience a

always open for your resource,

Pioneer Christmas in the library. Make

digital book and e-audiobook needs.

butter, enjoy Johnnycakes, gingerbread

Use the Libby app to borrow titles or

and cider. Play traditional games such

visit our website to access other

as Cat’s Cradle. Create button

resources.

whirligigs, Christmas ornaments and
crafts like the pioneers.
Limited to 25 participants.
Register online on our event calendar.

Late Fee Lager

Available mid-November
Coming soon! Divots Brewery is handcrafting a special edition beer to benefit the library. “Late Fee
Lager” will be available in mid November for a limited time. For each beer sold, $1 will be donated to
the library.
Library and city staff toured Divots Brewery and learned the basics of brewing from brewmaster Jeremy Kirby and his team. Staff then helped with the brewing process. Library Director Jessica Chamberlain had the honor of adding the final touch—brewer’s yeast—to the batch.
Late Fee Lager will be on tap at Divot’s Tap Room and the Sandbar. Watch for more details of when
you can officially raise your glass of Late Fee Lager to toast the library and Divots.

Pumpkin Decorating Contest Winners
Congratulations to winners

The decorated pumpkin entries were as creative as the books they were inspired by! Winners for
our annual Pumpkin Decorating Contest are:
Age 8-12

Age 19+

1. Theodore Haake (Frog and Toad)

1. Emmalene Aubrey (Raasch) (Cat in the Hat)

2. Kaleb Mehl (Dog Man)

2. Adam Peterson (Eye of Sauron/Lord of the Rings)

3. Giselle Linn (Camilla Cream/A Bad Case of
Stripes)

3. David Kalet (Golden Snitch/Harry Potter)

Age 13-18
1. Salton Okamoto (Wilbur/Charlotte’s Web)
2. Natalie Burke (Elmer the Patchwork Elephant)
3. Evan Haake (The Rainbow Fish)

Family
1. Azan Family (Brooks and Alyssa) (If You Give a
Mouse a Brownie)
2. Frankie and Amber Peterson (Cat Kid and the
Bark Knight)
3. Papousek Family (Gerald/Elephant and Piggie)

Noteworthy

Americana Reading Series

Spots are still open to join the Americana Reading Series. Receive a
paperback copy of the month’s book, a notebook and other notetaking
supplies. Register for one or both book titles on our website event
calendar. Meeting dates and book titles are listed below.
November 8—Transcendent Kingdom by Yaa Gyasi
December 13—The Great Believers by Rebecca Makkai

Classic Poetry
The Moonlight
By Yvor Winters

I waited on
In the late autumn moonlight,
A train droning out of thought—
The mind on moonlight
And on trains.
Blind as a thread of water
Stirring through a cold like dust,
Lonely beyond all silence
And humming this to children,
The nostalgic listeners in sleep,
Because no guardian
Strides through distance upon distance,
His eyes a web of sleep.

Monthly Children’s Craft & STEM kits to-go
November 4 during regular library hours

Crafts are a fun way to share and learn with your child. Our take and
make craft kits are suitable for kids ages 4 and up. STEM to-go kits
are recommended for ages 6 and up. First come, first served, while
supplies last. This month’s craft kit is a salt watercolor turkey. The
STEM project is a zipline. Kits are available at the front service desk or
the drive-up window.

Sensory-Friendly Movie Showing
November 4 at 10:30 a.m.

Come enjoy watching a movie in a sensory-friendly environment. The movie
presentations will feature low lighting and volume, a five-minute intermission,
sensory fidgets and space to move around. Please feel free to bring your own
sensory aids as well as snacks and non-alcoholic drinks.
Attendees will be given a choice of two movies to vote on for the selection. Movie choices will be
based on an adult and older teen audience. The November movie choices are How to Train Your
Dragon or Tyson’s Run.

Wind Sculptures enhance Library Outdoor
experience
New courtyard feature

Two new wind sculptures have been added to the library courtyard.
The memorial sculptures were given by the Drevo family in memory
of Dennis Drevo and Nancy Drevo (husband and daughter of longtime library employee, Karen Drevo). Stop in to see these relaxing
and enchanting sculptures! They can be seen and enjoyed from
inside the building if you prefer to not go outside.

Check It Out!

Recent Acquisitions

Stop in to see what else is new!

Spanish

Tech Tutoring

Demystifying technology
Have questions about using your phone, tablet or laptop? We are
here to help! Sign up for a free tech tutoring appointment with our
staff. Tech tutoring request forms are available in the library at the
service desk.

Free Monthly Programs
KNOT JUST KNITTERS: Saturdays, November 5 and 19, at 2:30 p.m. This is a
Large Print

fun and friendly group for knitters, crocheters, weavers and handwork enthusiasts. Bring a project to work on and enjoy learning from each other and
making new friends. Newcomers are always welcome. Contact Karen at
402-844-2100 or kdrevo@norfolkne.gov for more information. Meets in
Meeting Room A.

CREATIVE COLORING For Adults: Enjoy an hour of relaxing coloring every
Monday at 2:00 p.m. The library provides coloring pencils, coloring
pages and books. This program is open to adults of all abilities. Newcomers
are always welcome. Meets in Meeting Room A.

WRITING LAB: November 12 at 1:30 p.m. For adults and teens, please contact
Anneka at 402-844-2100 or aramirez@norfolkne.gov for more information.
Newcomers are always welcome. This is a fun and safe space for writers to
explore their craft. Meets in Meeting Room C.

TUESDAY NIGHT BOOK CLUB: November 29 at 6:30 p.m. For adults, contact JesVideo Games

sica at 402-844-2100 or jchamberlain@norfolkne.gov for more information.
Newcomers are always welcome. This month’s book is We Begin at the
End by Chris Whitaker.

WEDNESDAY MORNING BOOK CLUB: November 30 at 10:00 a.m. For adults, contact Karen at 402-844-2100 or kdrevo@norfolkne.gov for more information.
Newcomers are always welcome. Meets in Meeting Room A. This month’s
book is The Plot by Jean Hanff Korelitz.

20s & 30s BOOK CLUB: November 15 at 6:30 p.m. This book club is designed
for those in their 20s and 30s. Please contact Anneka at 402-844-2100 or
aramirez@norfolkne.gov for more information. Newcomers are always
welcome. This month’s book is Piranesi by Susanna Clarke.

“Nothing is pleasanter than explo

Reading Recommendations
Custom made for you

NoveList, available in our Digital Library, creates recommended reading lists
based on a variety of factors, such as your age and interests. Search books
by genre, “For Fans Of” or characters. You can also use their appeal mixer
to create your own search parameters using categories like writing style,
pace and tone. Try it out!

Free Youth Programs
STORYTIME: Infants through age 8 are invited to enjoy a fun combination of books, songs, Spanish language experiences, storytelling, finger plays, poems, puppets and creative early language and literacy activities on
Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. and Fridays at 10:00 a.m. Storytime is a great introduction to library visits and literary
experiences. Meets in the Youth Activity Room. Note: No Storytime on November 11, 24 and 25.

Teen BOOK CLUB: Saturday, November 12, at 2:30 p.m. Teen Book Club is for any teenager who loves to read and
talk about books. Group members select what books they want to read. Newcomers are always welcome. Contact Jessie in the Youth Services Department at 402-844-2100 or jroberts@norfolkne.gov for more information.
This month’s book is One of Us is Lying by Karen M. McManus. Meets in the Youth Activity Room.

LEGO® Time: Monday, November 7, at 3:45 p.m. For those in kindergarten through 6th grade, this is a fun and
creative opportunity to build imaginative, new projects using the library’s LEGO® collection. Come see our new
bricks, figures and accessories recently added to the collection. Meets in Meeting Room A.

Afterschool Coloring: Every Wednesday at 2:15 p.m. For kids ages 6-15. All materials provided. Meets in the
Youth Activity Room. Note: No Afterschool Coloring on November 23.

GOLDEN SOWER BOOK CLUB: Monday, November 28, at 4:00 p.m. This is a book club for ages 8-12 whose reading
selections come from titles nominated for the Golden Sower Award, Nebraska’s Children’s Choice Literary
Award. All books are provided by the library, and newcomers are always welcome. Contact Jessie in the Youth
Services Department at 402-844-2100 or jroberts@norfolkne.gov for more information. This month’s book is
Stella by McCall Hoyle. Meets in the Youth Activity Room.

1000 BOOKS BEFORE KINDERGARTEN:

Reading 1,000 books to your child before kindergarten is a fun and rewarding

way to instill an early love of reading. Any child from birth until kindergarten can participate. Completion may
take from a few months to a few years, depending on how often you read. The most important predictor of
school success is being read to at home during early childhood. Children earn a free book and prize for every
100 books read. Just one book a day equals more than 1,000 in three years. The concept is simple, but the
rewards are priceless!

oring a library.” - Walter Savage Landor

Save The Date!
Program Notes: Try out one of our MakerSpace or computer classes.

November 2022
Sun

Mon

Tue
1

6

20

Fri

Sat

2

3

4

5

2:15pm
Afterschool
Coloring

1:30pm
Storytime

All Day

2:30pm Knot
Just Knitters

10

Craft Kits to Go
10am
Storytime
10:30am
Movie Showing

8

9

2pm Creative
Coloring for Adults

6pm Americana
Reading Series

10am Laser Cutter 1:30pm
Workshop
Storytime

11

12

CLOSED for
Veteran’s Day

1:30pm Writing Lab

2:15pm
Afterschool
Coloring

2:30pm Teen
Book Club

14

15

16

17

18

19

2pm Creative
Coloring for Adults

6:30pm
20/30 Book Club

2:15pm
Afterschool
Coloring

1:30pm
Storytime

10am
Storytime

2:30pm Knot
Just Knitters

21

22

23

24

25

26

CLOSED for
Thanksgiving

CLOSED for
Thanksgiving

2pm Creative
Coloring for Adults

27

Thu

7
3:45pm LEGO Time

13

Wed

28

29

30

2pm Creative
Coloring for Adults

11am MS Word
class

10am Wednesday
Book Club

4pm Golden Sower
Book Club

6:30pm Tuesday
Night Book Club

2:15pm Afterschool Coloring

